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performance of duty on gazetted and 
other holidays, additional leave tra-
vel concessions once a year on occa-
sions Uke sickness, marriage etc., 
children education allowance, higher 
rates of house rent allowance, wash-
ing allowance, increasing in stitching 
charges of articles of uniform tailor-
ed by Welfare Centres etc. About 
2370 posts of Security Guards have 
been upgraded to that of Senior Se-
curity Guards to improve the promo-
tional prospects. 

Government i~ also reviewing from 
time to time, proposals to improve the 
working conditions of the force. 

Gap in Computer Maintenance and 
Service Eftlciency 

*134. SHRIMATI MOHSINA 
KIDWAI: 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL 
REDDY: 

Will the PRIME MINISTER 
plea-sed to stllte: 

be 

(a) whether with the exit of Inter-
national Business Machines from the 
national Gcene, the gap between com-
puter maintenance and sorvice-effi-
ciency has no1 been filled up sO far; 

(b) if so what methods al'~ proposed , 
to be auopted to create confidence in 
the customers havlng computer~; 

(c) whether it is also a fact that the 
left O'Ver of computer.,:; and l~achin€s 
by IBM are almost a junk '10W: 

(d) if so, whether new ("omput~rs 

and machines are being imp,1t'ted or 
manufactured in the country; and 

(e) if not, how else the nee(ls of '.1'1t' 
customers (present and tuture) are 
proposed to be met with? 

THE PRIME MINISTER (SHRI-
MATI INDIRA GANDHI): (a) The 
Computer MaintenanCe Corporation 
Limited, (CMC) an enterprise of the 
Department of Electronics. is provid-
ing maintenance service to users who 
epted for CMC service fOr the com-
puters lett behind by Internatienal 

Business Machines (IBM). The ser-
vices provided by CMC are compar-
able to those which wIre provided by 
IBM. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c) It is true that most of IBM 
machines now in the country are old 
and of obsolete technology. 

(d) Ye!, Sir. 

(e) Does not arise. 

U.N.I.D.O. ConferenCe 

·135. DR. FAROOQ ABDULLAH: 
SHRI TARIQ ANWAR: 

Will the Minister of INDUSTRY be 
p' eased to state: 

(a) whether the ConferenCe of 
UNIDO which was held in New Delhi 
in the month of February, 1980 ended 
in failure; 

(b) if so, what were the main 
re~sons for the same; 

(c) whether due to the lack of 
cooperation from certain quarters, 
many proposals put forward by India 
were either rej ected or disapproved; 
and 

.. ~ 

( d ) if so, whether the purpose of 
the ConferenCe was not at all achiev-
ed? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI CHARANJIT CHANANA): 
(a) and (b). The Third General 
Con'ference of UNIDO ended with the 
adoption by majority vote of the New 
Delhi Declaration and Plan of Action. 
It was not possible for all the part~ 
cipating groups to come to unafti-
mous agreement OJll some of the' cru-
cial issues facing the Conference. To 
that extent there was a setback to the 
efforts 1"r achieviDg the goals of the 
New International Econ'omic Order 
by consensus. 

(c) In an effort to bring about re-
conciliation of respective positions of 
the industrialised and developing 
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countries the President of the Con-
terence had, at the request of all 
parties, attempted a set of proposals 
in a Presidential Paper. These pro-
posals were not accepted by the de-
veloped countries belonging to Group 
B. 

(d) UNIDO III had its own impor-
tance and contributed to a better 
understanding of the points of view 
of different groups of countries. The 
subject of i,nternational coopet'ation in 
different economic fields, includIng 
the industrial sector, whjch is the 
main theme of UNIDO win continue 
to be discussed at variou~ interna-
tiona I fora. 

Larger Allocation of Central R,eso·Jrces 
to le~; Developed states 

*]36. SHRI LAKSHMAN MAL-
LICK: Will lhe PRIME MINISTER 
be pleased to state: 

(a) wh2ther there is any !Jro':::o~~ll 
under Government's consid2ration to 
make larger alIocatlOn 0': Central re-
sources to the less-developed States; 
Clf'ld 

(b) if so, what are the details there-
)f? 

THE PRIME MINISTER (SHRI-
MAT! INDIRA GANDHI): (a) and 
(b). The allocation of the bulk of 
the resources fron1 the Centre to the 
States fOr state plans is made bv the 
Planning Commission under t he Gad ... 
gil Fortr.ula and the Income Adjust-
ed Total Population Formula. These 
formulae already give consideration 
to the needs of the less developed 
States. There is no proposal at pre .. 
sent for their modification. 

Production Of Cars and other Vehicles 

*137. SHRI BALASAHEB VIKHE 
PATIL:. 

SHRI N. E. HORO: 

Will the Minister of INDUSTRY 
~e pleased to lay a statement sho\v-
109: 

(a) what has been the production of 
~ars .. three wheelers, scooter.1 commer-

cial vehicles and tractors (separatelY 
for each) in India during the las.t four 
years (year-wise); 

(b) whether there has been a fall 
in their production in 1979; 

(c) if so, what are the rea'3ons there-
for; and 

(d) what steps are being ~aken to 
imprOVe the position? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI CHARANJIT CHANANA): 
(a) The production figures fOr the 
last 4 years, year-wise with respect 
to cars, 3-wheelers, scooters and 
commercial vehicles and tractors are 
given below:-

Commercial 
vehicles 46jo9 4 1207 5 1560 58373 

Pas'\engeT care; 3 170 7 38235 34630 2930 3 

3 wheekrs - 18886 18396 1915 1 17 11 7 

Tra .... tors 

(b) There was an increase in the 
production of commercial vehicles 
and tractors during 1979 as compared 
to the product jon during the last 
three years. There was a fall in pro-
duction during 1979 in respect of pas-
senger cars, 3-wheelers and scooters. 

(c) The loss in production is re-
ported to be due to power-cuts, prob-
lems of industrial relations and dis-
ruption in ancillary supplies from the 
automobIle ancillary manufacturers 
again as a result of power cuts and 
labour problems. 

(d) The position is likely to im-
prove with the restoration 01 normal 
power supply and improvement in 
industrial realtions. Various steps 
have been taken to augment produc-
tion of not only the main manufactu.-
rers but also that Of ancillaries and 




